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BillEAUASSISNS wmmwm LoalNRAHedd Says Student
Cleaners Do Not Violate Code

ALUIIM CONVENE
DURING HOLIDAYS

Graduate Groups Held Meetings
In Five Cities in State.

FORTY DSECTC2S
WILL LUST HEIE
TO COM TODAY E. Carxington Smith Says Press-

ing Osb Is Complying with
Blue Eagle Requirements.

g'f fn TfTfJ.lit V

Committee Announces That Stu--:
dents Have Attained High

Degree of Efficiency.

The self-he- lp committee has
made the assignments cf jobs
for the winter quarter to dormi-
tory - service rooms, laundry
agents and caretakers, building
inspectors,, the graduate club
and the library. Dormitory ser-

vice room agents are: John H.
Cox, W. S. Markham, Jr., W. E.
Anglin, Dave McCachren, Jim
McCachren, George A. Jones, E.
G. Barrett, Jr., W. W. Blythe,
Carl J. DuPree, D. L. Furchess,
Ben R Wall, Jr., B. C. Proctor,
L. M. Cromartie, Lewis Puckett,
Wesley McKeithan, T. A. Hen-
ry, J. E. Moore, Leo Manley,
S. A. Douglas, Ed Martin, and
W. G. Dixon.

. Those assigned to the jobs of
dormitory inspectors are: E. R.
Joyce, Harper Barnes, B. G.
Gentry, J. L. Stephens, Thur-ma- n

Vick, T. J. Hawthorne, A.
C. McDonald, N. H. Andrews,
Geo. A. Moore, W. D. Groom,
and C. S. Hubbard.

.Following are the laundry
agents': E. T. Barwick, W. E.
Anglin, W. O. Childers, H. P.
Snyder, B. Hearn, Jr., W. R.
Jones, J. D. Farmer, H. L.
Strickland, A. C. Denti, O.
Yeager, Ed Martin, A. L.
Hodges, and Peggy Ann Harris.

The laundry janitors are: T.
A. Erwin, G. A. Moore, Nat
Lumpkin, J. L. Stevens, J. E.
Wadsworth, H. R. Ritchie, A.
Crater, and J. N. Quarles.

Self-he-lp students in the libra--(
Continued on last page)

tomm STUDY

Dean Bradshaw Recommends
Serious Application to Studies

During Winter Quarter.

Dean F. F. Bradshaw, in an
address to the freshman class
during the regular chapel period
yesterday morning, made a plea
to the members of the class to
begin the new quarter's work
immediately.

After extending New Year's
greetings to the class, Dean
Bradshaw told of the experi-
ences of the board of faculty
members which decide whether
a student who has not passed
the required amount of work is
eligible to return to the Univer-
sity for the next quarter.

Pitiful Alibis
When a student is summoned

before the board, Dean Brad-
shaw stated, some of the alibis
offered are rather pitiful, such
as: sinus trouble, girl-sic- k, un-

der unusual mental stress, fi-

nancial worries; sick, but did
not go to the infirmary, and
many others of a trivial nature.

Dean Bradshaw urged all
members of the class not to be
summoned before the board on
account of the mutual agony
that would be spared both the
student and the board.

"Do not shoot for one D but
for a real, self --satisfying quar-
ter's work, and you will not
have to worry. Take charge of
yourself and start to go some-
where under your own steam
for the sake of your life and
career 20 years from now. Se-

lect a line of education, then go
after it," he said.

father holds the position of a
baron in Persia, whence comes
the title Khan. As Irwin ex-

plained, both boys have the title
in their name, for, unlike Oc-

cidental nobility, Persia passes
titles on to the children regard-
less of their number. The form-
er teacher also remarked that
the young students come from
one of the very best families In
the kingdom and that their fa-

ther is a prominent landowner
and manufacturer as well as be-

ing a member of the King's
parliament.

Sitting informally on their
beds, which they have covered
with handsome Persian rugs,!
the Fetoohy brothers talked
calmly and critically of their
long trip from Tabriz to Chapel
Hill. Paris, they said, was "hate-
ful." They attributed their dis-

appointment with the French
capital to their lack of fluency
with the language of the coun-
try. Also, "it was hard hot be-

ing able to see the sun but once
in eight days. Too much fog
was in Paris. But we liked the
Opera and the night life. The
streets, however, were much too
narrow and cramped."

Pleased with America
The excellent English which

both command aided in render-
ing New York, much more en-

joyable. Here they were prop-
erly impressed with the sky-

scrapers, subways, and other
Manhattan marvels. Of particu-
lar Interest was their trip to the
Radio City Music hall where

(Continued on page Uso)

THREE LECTURES
ANNOUNCED HERE

Honier Saint-Gaude- ns to Deliver
Lecture January 23.

Announcement was made yes-
terday by Dr. J. P. Harland of
three lectures to be given dur-
ing this month. One of the lec-

tures will be on the student en-

tertainment program-Gran- t
LaFarge will lecture

January 11 in HE? Music hall
on "Modern, Architecture." His
lecture will be illustrated with
lantern slides.

Julien Bryan will , speak in
Memorial hall at 8:30 o'clock
January 18. His lecture, "Rus-
sia As It Is Today," is sponsor-
ed by the student entertainment
committee, of which Dr. Har-lan- d

is chairman..
Homer Saint-Gaude- ns will

speak in Hill Music hall January
23 at 8:30 o'clock on his father,
the celebrated sculptor.

CAMPUS PLAYERS

TO H01DREVEI5
Farnworth Will Officiate over

Presentations; Twelfth Night
Scene Will Be Played.

. The Twelfth Night revels, an-

nual capers of the Playmakers,
will be presented tonight at 8 :30
o'clock in the Playmaker the-atr-e.

Nat Farnworth will off-
iciate as master of ceremonies,
and the Playmaker Imp will aid
the impresario in making the
occasion enjoyable.

The capers will open as usual
with a scene from Shakespeare's
"Twelfth Night" with an all-facu- lty

cast headed by Urban
Holmes.

Sword Dance
The production of "St. George

and the Dragon" will be replaced
by an adaption of a "Sword
Dance and Mummer's Play" by
Richard , Chase and Charles
Lloyd. The cast will be composed
of residents of Carrborq,

Another high-lig- ht of the pro-
gram will be the burlesques of
important campus presentations
of the fall including those of
Madame Hammer and her trou-
pe and of Ted Shawn's dancers.

Dancing will be enjoyed on
the stage after the program. All
eld and new Playmakers are in-

vited to attend the revels.
Bill Allsbrook and his Caro-

lina Club orchestra will furnish
music for the occasion.

FIRST BUCCANEER TO BE
DEDICATED TO CO-ED- S

The first issue of the Bucca-
neer for the winter quarter will
be distributed about January 22,
Editor Ivey stated yesterday.
The number will be dedicated to
the co-ed- s.

Members of the staff and
other students wishing to con
tribute material for the issue
are urged to hand in copy - im-

mediately. Monday has been
set as deadline.

Long List Listless

The. following students were
confined to the University in-

firmary yesterday: M. O. Blount,
Clayton Brantly, J. H. Eddie-ma- n,

W. E. London, R. G. Mc-Phers- on,

D. L. McMichael, . H.
S. McKay, A. C. Mathews, Mel-vi- n.

Nelson, Max Novich, Paul
Rockwell, F. W. Smith, George
Vick.

Carolina "alumni meetings
were held in Asheville, Shelby,
Lenoir, Lexington, and Lincoln-to- n

daring the holidays, it was
reported from the oSee of the
secretary of the alumni associ-atio-n

yesterday.
. r Robert B. House, University
executive secretary, and J.
Maryon Saunders, alumni secre-
tary, featured in the programs
of the meetings in Asheville,
Shelby, and Lenoir. Dean W.
C. Jaekson.spoke at the Lexing-
ton meeting.

Organizing the first local
Greater University alumni "as-

sociation, alumni in Davidson
county from Carolina, State,
and the Woman's College, met at
Lexington and elected officers.
The president was a Carolina
alumnus; first vice-preside- nt,

from State; second vice-preside- nt,

from Carolina; and two
other officers, from the Wo-
man's College.

University alumni, from Lin-
coln county met December 23
at Lmcolnton. High school sen-
iors were entertained by the
group, and the program was
made up of talks by local men.

OVER 150 ENROLL

MHOSMALPLAN
University Staff Members Still

Can Enter Association; Pro-"je-ct

Is Working WelL

Members of the University
staff still have the opportunity
to enlist in the Hospital Care
association by making applica
tion in the president's office, it
was announced yesterday by R.
B. House, executive secretary.

The hospital plan is now suc
cessfully operating with over
150 University members enroll-
ed.

Under Direction of Snyder
The plan is operating under

the direction of Dwight Snyder,
secretary of the association.
Members in the group are
assured hospital services for
themselves and members of
their families upon payment of
a regular fee.

The dues for the organization
range from $12 a year for a
single man or woman to $36 a
year for a man with a wife and
five or more children. Although
this plan does not cover phy
sicians and surgeons fees, it
covers the usual hospital costs
for a maximum of 30 days a
year for each member of the
family.

Several local cases have al-

ready been tended under the as
sociation plan. The first materni
ty case was tended when Edna
Ann Woodard, daughter of Mar-

vin E. Woodard at the alumni
office, was born. , .

BARNETT LEAVES FOR
RHODES C03IPETTC10N

Robert W. Barnett, one of the
contestants from North Caro-

lina for the Rhodes scholarships,
left Chapel Hill yesterday for
Atlanta, where he will meet 11
other, contestants for the schol-

arships.
From these 12 men, four will

be chosen from this district to
be sent to study at Oxford on
funds supplied by the Rhodes
scholarship committee. Bob
Lassiter, captain of last year's
Yale football team and a resi-

dent of Charlotte, -- i3 the other
representative from the state.

Sons Of Persian Baron Decorate
Dormitory Room In Native Manner

Brothers from Tabriz, Enrolled as Freshmen, Plan to Study Engi-
neering and Medicine; Received Preliminary Training in Per-

sian Schools and in American Junior College in Tabriz.
o

Varied Discussions on Playwrit-ing- ,

Acting, Statecraft, and
Costuming Are Features.

TTO BE PRESENT AT REVELS

Forty directors have already
signified their intention to at-

tend the meeting of the board of
directors of the Carolina Dra-unat- ic

association to be held here
today at the Playmakers the-
atre.

Addresses by the state's fore-
most dramatic directors, dis-

cussions on playwriting, acting,
stagecraft and costuming, and
presentations of plays, folk bal-

lads, and country dances will be
featured.

The meeting will open at
10:00 o'clock and the chief ad-

dress of the morning will be
given by Dr. C. R. Hffl'of High
Point College.

Luncheon will be served, by
the women of the Episcopal
church in the parish house.

Play Will Be Given
The afternoon session will be

opened when a cast from Shaw
University presents .Wilbur
Stoufs "In Dixon's Kitchen," a
comedy of the interrupted love
affairs of a country lad and las-

sie. Following, that, the Little
Theatre workshop of Charlotte
will present 'little Prison."

The climaxing number of the
meeting will be an extemporane
ous melodrama. "Lips', that
Touch Liquor Shall Never Touch
Hine," spontaneously presented
by directors who have been
furnished with only a brief out-

line of the plot.
At 8:30 o'clock the Playmak-er- s

will have their Twelfth
Night revels, to which entertain-
ment the directors are invited.

0DUM RELEASES
'

SOCIALMAGAZINE

Large Number of University
Contributors to January

Issue of Publication.

The January issue of Social
Forces, sociological periodical
compiled by the sociology de-

partment of the University,
made its appearance during the
Christmas holidays. This issue
is especially interesting because
of the number of articles bear-
ing directly on national and in-

ternational problems of today.
Probably of most interest to

the student body and faculty of
the University is an article by
Dr. G. T. Schwenning of the
school of commerce on "Europe-
an Dismissal Wage Plan."
Schwenning has spent consider
able time in Europe carrying on
research on this topic, and the
information contained in his
article forms an excellent dis-

course on the subject.
Dr. Howard W. Odum, direc

tor of the Institute for Research
in Social Science and head of the
department of sociology, is the
editor of the magazine, now in
its twelfth volume. Odum start-
ed the publication in 1922. Miss
Katherine Jocher, also of the
Institute for Research in Social
Science, is managing editor.

Other articles in this number
include "Social Science and His
tory Teaching in Hitler's Ger
Jnany" by Oron James Hale of
the University of Virginia; 'De
cline of Jewish Population Den
sity in Europe" by U. Z. Engel--

(Coniinuel on last page)

THREE MORE OIPLOYED

Point of Controversy Involves
Violation cf Cleaners and

Dyers Competition Code.

Employing an extra presser
and two more self-hel-p students,
the newly-form- ed student co-

operative cleaners association is
making fine progress with
steady membership coming in
from the University students
and officials, it, was announced
yesterday by officers in the or-

ganization.
According to heads of the

group more business is coming
in than was predicted at first.

No Violation of NRA
The student cleaners business

is not . violating NRA codes, it
was announced by officials again
yesterday, after consulting with
E. Carrington Smith, head of
the local NRA. The only point
of controversy about tne subject
of violation is with the cleaners
and dyers codes for fair compe-
tition.

The rumor arose Thursday
that the student group was vio-

lating rules when C. B. Roberts,
chairman of the administrative
board of the sixth North Caro-
lina trade area, stated that the
association was operating con-
trary to cleaners codes. Rob-
erts is also of Scott and Roberts
Dry Cleaners of Durham.

Hie student cleaners group is
a non-prof- it organization operat-
ing for the good of the Univer-
sity students. Its finances are
audited by the Student Audit

(Continued on page two)

GRADUATES HEAR

TWO ADDRESSES

Motion Is Passed to Require
Graduates to Pay Fee for

Appointments.

The Edwin Greenlaw Graduate
club held a meeting last night
in the Smith building at which-Dr- .

Edgar Knight and Dean W.
W. Pierson gave the addresses.

Both speakers discussed chan-
ges in curriculum. Dr. Knight,
who has spent some time in in-

vestigating curricula of colleges
and universities in various parts
of the country, discussed the
changes in regard to undergrad-
uate institutions.

Dean Pierson analyzed grad-
uate curricula and evaluated
proposals for change in his dis-

cussion of the subject in regard
to graduate schools.

A special committee appoint-
ed by President Cameron made
a report on the Appointments
bureau of the Graduate office
and made a recommendation
that students registering with
the bureau be required to pay
a fee of one dollar and 50 cents.
The recommendation was pass-
ed in the form of a motion.

After the business meeting, a
social hour was held in the
lounge.

LAW PROFESSORS CONVENE

M. T. Van Hecke, M. S. Breck-enridg- e,

and F. B. McCall repre-
sented the .University at the
meeting of the Association of
American Law schools which
was held in Chicago during the
holidays.

Dean Van Hecke presided
over the round table on library
problems.

The janitor of Lewis dormito-
ry gaped when he opened the
door to a third-flo- or room. In-

stead of the barren atmosphere
or be-banne- red surroundings
generally found in students
rooms, he beheld a chamber un-

like any he had ever seen. A
rich silk drape extended over
the doorway; each of the closets
were covered with similar ma-

terial; the radiator was com-

pletely concealed by a beautiful-
ly colored runner; and the" walls
were adorned with equally hand-
some tapestries and hangings.

This exotic habitat is that of
two Persian brothers who have
recently enrolled as freshmen
at the University. The decora-
tions and adornments of their
room they brought with them
from their native city of Tabriz
which they left many months
ago to continue their studies in
this country. Abul Hassan Khan
Fetoohy is planning to study
medicine, while his brother Abul
Foyl Khan Fetoohy is taking up
electrical engineering.

Thoroughly Trained
They received their previous

training at elementary Persian
schools and at an American jun-
ior college in Tabriz. Here they
met P. L. Irwin, who graduated
from this University in 1926.
Teaching mathematics and Eng-
lish at the American school, he
became interested in the bro-
thers and when they began to
tiiink of foreign study he nat-
urally suggested his alma mater.
An older brother of theirs is
now studying at Purdue. Their


